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TilE MASSA BOOTIIq, MOVER%
......

._,.--___.... _._He Was in Reading all Wednesday.
i.4.. .E..;i4--. ...1.- .:-..,,. .~DEPTECTINTES AFTER 'HEE

:...ii .- :tc‘ ! •-•! -...- 11,..a,

Esea on the- roaTunioNi c......5. ;.: litz. ~.4,.,/iiiii.
IDES "OP TiEWASSAINXIM

Itzazirms, Pa., Aprll:2o.- haminst seen Mr.''Lyon; 'el Halted States detemlve *Meer, Ibion
:wirmllgst,the fblimrtexajjettve to Hmthe,tdhlri psiQ6iiiirailliollierldimettUoligi%

~onthe COM Is comet._ Hewas in Reading alldal- 1110 man that reccorpstski HalletermeddetectiveLyon, andsaldathst he knew ISweeBoothe.' i . r ,mr [lo6igotty ;kite` iir: iiiiieit; -la::euitrettective, flnelly.tmeci,
eh11n.... te.t,hed,9otAidtontid that a-man 'Inillfering MaWagit ink the bale which • had get left. Theikti wereliiiniidilkieWale YAM' itiqal.

ictiousl Bnpaintendent of the Med, and en
effort "*ras nisThCliloTlib.'46,. Itir p i
lUntonj the Arm telegraph station, but th

ofk. •'
swciteginer ,Wai'.15 ed ell andt'L.yon send Miler and the- man"w o .sair Baothei4doeteled•-ellfstriffeelE t5.)

the treln...Therdidovertakethatrain;bMit6tri tellnton they were informed that the..ins bet hod got off there,but whether hewen=atarrises tight tot'IMS.SIO7 immktnot ‘.-;. ~ 1.414. ilia.: ...,6 illii . - t.i..1z.:.

..,,x,,
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RESPECTS TO TICE-REIW PRESIOFST
Response of Aeirestlirst J:ohnson.

WAlkiltKoAtt. 41itil nznaber ofnary ofileara'aillad Ina body to-day to Imitheir,.*:0411Eo Preslatatedohnsoh. Meltable deleVtiow In Me cif, headed by the
Health& Hamlin, Went', Prheitlent
tralted *ate; waited upOn the Pteataitt-th•Ziythe purpose of .tendering to him the camebeatty eopport trgeh they so' treelfCiio Win'inninkrinapreneceasof.: • •

A delfgailon of "diluent Of;linaanhtlSigtar
,headedHy Governor**ewe, of that State, wad::Alneolti, of Boston, (by appointment,)also vpon.lPrestdentaolsieii-this !WC. Ne gations from Allanother Stites' Wllepa/ TM! `?,'44o4lecgagilltratethAriring,eley.l'This Awningat 1.1(Talon, a delegation ofonehundredi cinema.qof....7414 14Dd• R.emedemor Pocket.talc upon'Prssidens Atrvecothe_Treaketylitipannor,i. ,e7%: arttmeses Art niposes to six address -ay r Psiker; said .

G taii-suriel?fitidVsiihitiexpress pyleellnipu said tkaskst ,upeedrskbt4s:,,cation. flfenr„words ot.comfokt:asidkindness,are sensuallyatnileletiiat'this"having..benealledAtcP.l.Mspoilt b 7 Pteilrfenio- toroverwhehned! with a cruse of the obligation,and duns-devolving upon me, alit, krfea-dearly the Led expreeslons of support and'Onnis--you hem given. Itwas but the,.elhecolE T thardiu'.late .ohieT Stagisteatbinbrunr ed after haGug-served 4Polgila withsteeple eito &earl.*all-the people of this coon-11771■3114now he nes ,been,struck down lliseblv-.star *mu its sign* leaving question ofgreat nitical importance to be settled.' IvsespeelsiCankfult Stur eneciuragement. at'thus the and.xnu will please accept my Gunsfor your dered_ alid'intb•support."

Surrendet oftheRebel Mosby.
New, mot, cdpril 20.—The Iferalcra adslemfroniWiiciannerortbe tStly state that Mosebj,surrezdeted.pa tomato Gen. Chapmanat Berry- ~Ville on ate Vtb,on terms similar to those groutedtoLee,*lsreaderstood that Gun.Rossor has als.)asked that his . command be included In thecartel. -Motehy'amentinmberprobabit 700: LargeanmbersOf Lee's soldiers arearrivlng'withle ourRees. They scant at the idea that any. portion -of their ahoy bas pee to Johnston. and say'that whets It is fairly ondorstood by Johniton'Sntaxtbatthey ern go to their homes; taws,will

The ..FieraTd's Washington dispatch *says:ltwas Gotenaor Farwell, of Wiscansin,4 sitionotified Mr. Johnsonof the murder of Mr. Lin.:coin.'. Mr-Johnson had retired top .the 'night*hen notified, and prompt measures were-taken_forhis protection; but for this OPmledanbillthe past of Governor,rarw lu, all'probs.Jobuson would hate, also been mur-dered la tho' excitement Virodneol by I knowl-edge of the murder of Mr. •Llticohs; ,lis ft was,an unusual stir_ was hewd ar-
und.unknownman, w,here s_Tu.disk were• • •

CITY. AND. SUBURBAN
Reaming, ofPresident Ltlieoln.-Committee Appointed by Mayor Lowry to Meet. .1beta at Hirrtabtarg: ':-. :.: ... :.

•

ri
. .

.Y.-a resolution passed at the recent massniFiting ofthe citizens of Allegheny County, on'dmiltb Inst., I was instructed appoint a com-Lmittee to meet the remains ofour deceasedProS•ana; 41491414tic010. In acezrdance there-- -filth I hereby appoint thefollowing commutes,and all theta chirpWhoOkbay.,,OA.stmt., 1:;; c:.rame.T. t. . Moorhead; . bal. J. B. Bwiti;r ':lIZR. ic;:7.1 12.=, 8:I .iimP i.!t altri: •..-.lkas.abos. It. Ilowe, 001. Threla Bayne,Hem, .evl Mettaramma, Maj.J..880.a.p;Hoznliri Hampton, • I S. Josiah Hokin;Hen. H .W..Williams, S. G. Haekoten,Hon. T.P. Sterrett, Thae,.Hatnim.,,• ~-_,,
;Bon. Ed OrinStowe, Theas-11:Ilon. Tam. button. O. inllatil=r., ', -"IHon. Tat .I.,,,,Greitiny-; Regmar.irsarreri • •i -0111.4tirti'.81 45114,9 lir;5.tn‘,41r : '-*` IL'MI. 0 n-Milsiions- .11 202miteil.Gen. TA S. Neglep, James Park, Jr., .• -44,c.4• ZGen a.gday, , .I,..rbritlietr„,,m.,.,„ r...slaa.‘b j°,t l4

Wm, AnTerion,Dr, G. H. MelOook, F. H. Cool y
_,,

14
.‘9 %.PE'AtlithMnaugh, Jos. Norp:n, -

-.11.. aCarnahan, Joe. Able,'.r.x.- Ititkpatriek. Jae. Reese.--Jillatatoptoo, Sohn Chalfant,X. K. Mporhean.. . g...F. A..Failtsub,nr, ~.
..,.131%,11ssee,- ,—' Joshua' Hanna,: , ,•-• •r neln..Lidelk, ‘ • • • JohnHare,: •-, - , rW. 1e134n817,4r. 4. ~... al, o,Dairla,-1i Li 4 -,741g.e.wm,b, Phoa. 8. Walti . -.,c21.4.17V.Phillip, , ,

~,
John F. Jaatanza. ,

~
'T. liFelbeneer,, ^ .. ,•i r. law ltillier; ,•• r :.W. A.I.Ift.A. ”...:'.. AilliterDeiSEAlll,,..4l-,1W..../ek. Ihfatier. ~ ... - - Al., MAT4It ~•- .: I .15.-I:Prieill, -

'-- ' wm.,71 b, _'
''' , ' 'Joseph DileroitbF- b' ... isec.o,s4,,„cpwitir -, ,:-•jak4Moritooth, DavidOrreletd,,, ' ~, 1.

.. -,- may
--2.4Csintable badge of Mourning mK-VPS4say th!l..ltotst.a4-at.tbe Heyde& °Hire.

%The ebnituttae-tatit in'Olit'af ilth itiyor ,a bPAce this day at eleven °dock. r
.I!. ! 1 •'.. '

- ' ' JaSintt Sr.Lowitri
...

. , . ... . . . . . .

. I I.lplon 4 1]WINCHESTER.- - :....... .. ... _ . 1

Origin oC Petrole,um

IDpon tht.: subleetthe academicians bare beim!cudgeling their buds:aapth vnngaggin~g, igot, and
-.the tougherand lonor the drubbing has Con-
tinued, the more foggy andiunfalltottfable theprofessota have become. One insists that. the .
wive gases in this locality have condensed ,into tiditoll• Anotherr te_lls ps,thatia that dis-
tant,;„,murky "'OP *o,ttiftnntioul Or: theglobe,'imeiirt t 0 geologist'sas the Chemung period orthe Devtirdan age, whena vast -inland' see coy.
ered the irilddie0f 70ia59L,.,-.4,0,,,,,„."3„40,,,, ..(4fishes im cleat to ll'ive supplied the market forten niPtklida,atkof -ilaimil and segells- A.tie rust withtrUtllinlt. ltdrsi hide idalb Winforming trationsd that,spaburfrombhis-agglo.,secreted 1161;&Hike' for ceeturteir"tesoe'Lgettberin In the crevices beneath Rinse hills andOOP& 1.1,..

Avila; ha theory Is_adianvd, and with moreI ''planalbilltv than all Mai liit,,thatlrierolitina 1/ 1aibaiir .isscie of coal oil, and has beau dia,1 'Oilsibyfoho-iOslabtefratfeeti beide Rim 'the`itstirenaobedltiftrere lylog, !, In anyseaktiotFvel -ythrtrii'Ve 'itisgo2-connty.. 'Adopt :either. this, or e'tliebrildating bact to tine 'Eleveth'segu.oollrut witilobserre, 'that,the! best lilacsto sink a,well, le , pon:a'llat' at tha.base of asnomitall , [Oil ' 'yere.',ltave a . greet bulk Ofearth ant. rock • a' you, from whleteoll oilyLao co,ne, and still coming. Agile, thejacalKi 11' *gorge Is ite'eaflear; for'the-dimple,'k etnntet, tsolage an opening In the earth'alders.' indicative of crevices .handsomely,dt,e}. rbil ,kieghStitieve:atflilfat-faith: ' 'At

in,
-aTaien Cherry Run, Pitt Hole. Creek, SugarCreekln d, indeed, all the 'favorite localities,luthel49/4944.....,L,,,-• ',;

a

..' '

: rsday Go liadestuireekl"difdirtr. On Tbit —"F------

d Mrs. JohnReed; of ;ketch n„w.„_celebgrated , the LOth;nwnui-. ''''7 .'t(heir \ ' wedding:. The. -
--.

,cuss ' of a 'timberof old friends, the- chit-diett,graidand grjeat grand children of Mr. andMut. Reed, numbering thirty-elgtit grand and

p j'
twelve , great grand chuarenot whom someforty'w present.--all gips' healthy. ;looking"ones. -The sons land sonalii•la* brought lutheir'. eft to aaged pair, now over threescoreau en. ' 'excelletif,supgerwas-porta.-ken ofb all pr i ; Igor which, a beautifulflag was pre by the oldest grand child toMr. Reed, withan address.' - Teen an 'appropri-
ateaddisis was dby Rev. Mr. Stilling, pastorof;thc Eiangellc •Lutlieran clitifeb:' About 10p.," kn. theparty lit fur theft respective home:'..-

al
all delightd with be warrantees ofthe evenMg

iiiiidd4 beat a TaaTida:e'of last week,
----"T---------. .

a young litdyresiding at Coal,kply, wiitangt"county, w hets name we ...,nave been unabre toIVlrn. lact a 1...lb a a
.en death, from unknowncense. iii the erg fig eight as usual withhe night hsr younger sisterahaerask i;:letistri ei du.:ll at* her head upan the body ofthe:neepniestster and.spoke, .but finding herbreathing heavily u. If in 'toned 81 untie:, did

I/
not maker farther anti •to arouse her. Abouttoldhigtieshe ag u awoke, and found thatthebody cold I . death. Horror-stricken she.eallettbk faatily,.whose griefat this sudden

c?
and awe ablution' cannot bs 'described. !Nocoaltlillelallilatlons was made; and the

wasie
canoe of Imp og lady's death has not beendisco • . -,

_.
-

'

-A dial/etch was Sentto Amacma to the conduc-tor of tle train, and titirllifilliiiditeitsrtClinton 'Was searched. On the arrival. of thethdootTalloolmSAlMMob4WW*M434.W
"The

.
an Ison W.? tra li4" o,2•;_.`"':-.AnOthily „_dllo44.trOtaP4llo_ll/0.-81O0MatIOOpier Dirthei• Informationorligtordenulor:his. de-,

• tentioo, and thits morning at 8 o'clock DetectiveL/01l liochlk , teir
'

Want • from:.: ...C9oduetor;Bright, ?limed stawissa saying ',tosuch mancame on:toylnSin.4l°..Afr.-Lyon statat'Oust hesithiftedI tho mau-ls Boothe.'• 'Whitt me:mires:are being taken;for his arrest ore heft privatefor OtOrlderl reasons: 1
The tbllowirig Is a diseriptlon of the pirty:Five feet:eight inches In height, black huircotshort; Mack ninustichei, had cotton' in -botheats,:worCawilte 04t.list, had,il.,a ..pleim-ot,crape ort

the leftatm, Vidiaatincalt liiii-dge 'on hlirightbreast In noru+g,awl 'had on. .a blackfrock.coat, with blurt'ittilitHirilsontrf.",: - ,- .. -, •'- • -
1'
.Itliilk.°XlialLs

111 E SU._SPECTEEi lu-..--7-.stei cAilu4Ti._ -,.•
, :L -

--.

StattiOnt, pf a; Citizen of Readhkg•
•:,;•Ru.,n4o, is.,'Afru6).—roAlniiLairefoi;
E'4.: On inyireturn from Pottsville the repro-
llmade to me, last evening were suck •that I Boit aengine to Pottsville-after
the np'e4ining, eogcrtrain, but the MU ba
lett the tab' - Atitrartt fihkire. the tell:grant

spFil
could Teich IL lie then walked beck to Port,:Clintol after dark,and stole hisyassage to Ta-maqua on' one br our coil trains last night. lieIs row caughta t Tamaqua, where we telegraph-ed to look outlfor hlirciihis Will Aki, hell:MillIdentified. There has been some groundfor ens.picions-thatitiIs Boothe. - -

.

,Digkedi I . "' ‘'

'''.. 'fis" A. lirCioixtr,Supernitendent P. & It."..Ponapiapeira,-April 20.—The followingdis-
patch wasr red this eveningflum a lawyerin Ileiditig, .
,The dispatch of yesterday was lornewhit er-.rooms.: The statement givine:fithe edged ofBeading !referred to Is, that h no acquaint-ance Viav, having s him bat onae,sereo yaps ,In a theatre in lietimore.andwould Eat be able to Identifyhim now. lie saw' the. inspected person la a saloon oh Tuesdaynight, incompany with another man, drinkingfreely: Learning thatibeinsulntendedleavingtown for Pottsville at 0 p. m. yesterday. he got'won the train after it started, and recognized-the individual, who appeared itety- eftch con-fused at; meeting him. Ile asked the citizenIf he vegn going up in the train. Upon answer,-toff that belraanot; iba loaftkaidiiko •.-Inaii.Wblusck in Readlig in a day or two.

; [ssocons borarcir.)
-
-

Mut:oo,April 20.—This:citizew who orsog-rind Booth was taken-before-a .Tuetfee of"thePeake this sft-rnoon to make anaffidavit of his .
knowledge:. Re now smuts he -duet .1.06 De--1 ere theparson yarned was B:oth. Heretoforetottered positively that it was Broth, and thathe knew Wm.! .-' <- i ;Z. . '''' .- t f,,

, .fnaahlasten and Jelferson-Cata,
fiipetrivance ofthe joint notice of the SecrozGirlie of the 'reapeetive Board 'of 14veitee4 ofJtRaven and Waihlngton'Collegd, for the dribmeeting of the Trusteesofthe united college, the ,Mowing members met at Washington on Wed."„utadsy, the 12th'dayof April, to wit '

Jeffrey; D. IL, Cyrus'L. Pashing,'Esq., Jelin Ilays, Esq., John Stockton, D. D.,Robert iiherrartl, Jr., Esq., Jiaies I. BrOWI2IIOO,D.D., William Sidle:Jet,Esq., James Sloan, D.Wm.,ldeKennan, Esq., Rev. J. R. Johnson,Rte. Wen. F. Hamilton John 11. Ewing, Esq..Rev. Ruben lierron,= John S. Bell, ,Esq., JohnEarlesonj, 1). D., James McGollougn, Esq., Coln!M. Reed,, Esq., Samuel J. Wllsoo, D. D., JamesAlexander, D. D., and A. W. Acheson, Esq.,The oath&°Mee mosadministered toeach ofthe said ',trustees by John Gramon,Jr., 'Esq.Prayer was then olfered beDr. Jobe StocktonFor the purpose oforganixation,Dr..ieffr a'elected President,and John1elected Secretary ,7l.,Bellt:Juii;
toOtt moUon, the the etio;nrihn„„ ~,t t lirt7„„ZitSt trance ; whereopmmatt). wasunanimouslychosen:

IPrifeented to the Want the do.Gallon by Dr:Beatty .01, artythoosurd dollars,and thereupon : npon the.-report of MMUS,RrOWOIIIO.II, /IClT.titand Pershing, a committeeAppointed In- the purpose, it was
,f(espleriy, That he Board of Trusteesof %Yeah.Satan aid Jefferson COnege. at Om lint meet-! Ing, ind Immediately •felletenk theft organize.-

' time under the chatter from the Stateof Penn-sylvenia consolldating_the colleges ofAffersoemid Wasltlegton, herebtrecerd the fulfillment -of the ',ledge of fifty thousand delimit. upon'onitdition-of the union of the said collages, madeby Dr. Beatty to the Board of thesame In Octo-ber, ItSS. In accepting thin munificent done-nom the Board deems It duealike to themselvesand the instate:lCM now, under their charm as
- well aa to the friends and patrons of education,to alums their thanks to the generous donor,and their desire and payerthathe mayreceive&large reward In the blessings ofGod, end thatfor geueradona to co a his opportune benefac.lion maybe productiv of the-mast 'rideable re-snits.

JamesBiagi lef D., an the-Rev...l. B. Hugheshaulm. for special reasons, daiinnd accepting,the clues of Trustee, the Don. Daniel Ague w,1.. L. D., of Beaver county, and the Rev. Johnof Allegheny city, were elected to sup-' ply the vacancies anis dilated.D, S. Wilson, Esq., was unanimously electedTrearmar. It wad farthar...resolvesc- 'tug thecorps of Instructors of the old colleges shouldbe Lnotlnutd during the .etirrent academic year,and that the present Seniorclam at Canonsburgshould ne graduated at thatplace, 'and thoprets •Oat Senior Maulat Washlngtens abnukt be grad-
.

ust d there.

7

7 - •

Report of Burgeon General Barnes
THEASSASSINATION
Imestfiatioas 4t to 4:ll)lvulgedWinotorn;, April.20. ..rajoi• 'dewed -DLitThe followingis the of etal report of SurgeonGeneral -19Mbetrofillier emiditilm'of&McGarr.&ward and his son, Hr. Frederick _Sewer&_. This -morning the deep interest' of , the Amer-,

.., t 4 lanpeople'in the Welfereof the geest statesman
.1.:,..1 and patriot,whose life was mulled by the mar.

~,
',/: derma of Prep!. dentlineoln, WowsWme alnut,..* .-.. you the ofilchil.tabining and inning replete oftheBorgeoi Generid. „r. - ,• ' . .--:,: ~.(Signed.) •

• ' -*Et id; thkirow,-i-", ;' ~ • `-' :- r: •:• ,Seiretsey-of*hr.
• , Aran. 20-9 a. K.To Elm. R.N. .Siantfin, Secidgrikey' Wan: - T.61a --I hive theLooor to 4apart that the Bee,'.li-. ~,,,

-. ry of State passed -a restless Watt, but is,:.
, • • - comfortable thin morning. Hr. Frederick' seVartl continues lettermenslowly., • '•-

,
•.Very ruiptetally,-yetur obedient sereant,, -,1 1,61.- ~... ,1:-.- ..' ..i .V. it: 'Bllllll4 - '.':::•A - • '

~.., •-111.ur0.4_,Gmiteiral..i.t.' WASIMIOTON. April 20.-43eartary leeward II,:- ' able toall irp,lsHisiy, and is lmproyingre-,.fast-Fredentk &mid paged :i% eomfbrtablo night,
andis also Improving. -

: .',.,•'•
'

WASHINGTON, April Si—Beetretary. fiestalept••••••••: ieondltioa continues tizlwaiya; .
,-,'; 4 Trederlekthealth Is 'alto Improving.

ERMSH *INISIIIII 'CREDEitiIAIS .PRESDITED,
_Wssurkurcix, April DT.—.General Atmer has,byldirect4snof the Secretary of-War, Leaned anorder prohibitingail those engaged in mum:lnca-kw the investigation of Maurconnected 'withthereorder ofMr. Lincoln, and theattempted as-safelvatitin ofSecretary &ward, from divulginganyleforthatio4broughtoat by the investigationsexcept tokhe War Department.'"All partlei'lio-biting thisorder will be looked nun asobstruct- -togthe prompt larrest of_the eons*.atont, andwill be treated accordingly.'Sir Frederick W. A. Brace was to-der Intro-duced to the President and presentedhiscreamsnal'as Eivoy Extraordinar7 an Minister Plea.ipotenela4 oilier Britannic Majeity to this Goy-WMMel •

Pant California.San Irtliacisco, April l&—Thpubile grief.our the death or President Lincoltwin. all thePecille 'pates conduces unabated.meets batebate everywhere' tzarina*tbe Obsequiesto morrow. lieu have been leeched in severalplaces for expressing Joy Si the. elastication.Order is completely restored in ttditityadd thedisbanded.
The detaining:Um of President Johnson 'n&to treat withrebel - leaders gives. great satisfac-tion. A dispwrithift Is evinced to accord to !dadadministration treattrareoelldideThem etasa scree earthquake Id some of the.soutbent months In Calibrate.Genus' McDowell leaned an order for the bl-atant arrest of any reasons expressing trteirgrovel of President Lincoln's death, and for thesuppreseien 01 Ilay)trareal; so offendletr..—.•--',...

_. The reetrnie eviler -Ichiabrie has Mind *DUIfrith Col.BnAley.of theRani= inter.tuitional Telegraph. All the arrangementswere made during his visit to British Columbiaand Elikafor pushing the anterpriae.

After the appointment of various committneetoperfect the organlaation'or the u,.ltedMoo, the Board adjourned to meet at Canons-burg on Thursday, the 21st day of Jane next, at11 o'clock, a. m.
ROM HILTOWHEAD. ltttaub Itch...What Is It I

CAPTURE OF MOBILE.- THE
lambusand litonyromery Captured.

IjtICENDIARY EAR- AT CHARLESTON.
• • ArrangententaforEct ofPrisonain.

New Taxa, April 90 The "paw Craole;max afeicatitiltailtltiiittaarrirod."'-The tt&raidasp : Thecapture of Mobile di
iu announced la.Bsvanaah by. rebel' desertant . •

:
: • ion the 14t1t;." Cohriabhsries iniptdied by T.hora-Eas' eavaby, after a mere light with Forrest'sFsoops. Foos orA hundred of Forrest's mengrere captufd:. -Citroatgomery, Ala., Ls also tap-

.Dr. Keiser, of 140 Weed street, who has beenvery successfulin the management of the Tad-
One &cell" of the Wm, tuntwers thiluttestionas
to whet Merle Itch 1,, or rather &rushee newith the slialnents.Ofdiskpellifectlem. ItIs dated on high authority (Dr. Newhall,Eng-land-)'that four-fifths of the individuals whohave lived for • year Inthe fkateof Dllnole, be-come affected with • disease known undm thename of /ninonUeh. The Doctor Is. withoutdoubt, sontewhat astrav In his estimate ofthe.proportionate number 1;1'0e:eons affected, but Ita well known fact that there is suds& disuse,and It Is ofteolmod vcorintractable sod dffileultofcare.

The disease* begins with severe Itching of the:arms and legs, and various porthole of the body.witoutany eruption,- which induces the Indl-
. !Ideal affertea to rub and 'teach himselfrigor.ously toappease the sensation. The effect ofthis Ind:Ape:we, however, Li to bring out la •few second:: an eruption "of email plmolei orwhets of )minion, of nearly the same color asthe thin, and as they dry off become of a darkbrown-color. Doe crop of these often disappearsas acre her Is evolved, the latter becoming res.k ular alter the lapseof a day or two. Theovesicles become pointed, and are tiftedwith au -acrid humor ofa pale yellow color, which some-times frets and Inflames the'other papa of the"body *here It tonchm. Thera Is mostly no In-term:Won or redness around these pustulesno-il alter a great deal of scratching, whichwhich norms to occasion the tallinalindlon whichsedscquently occurs. If the vesicular eruptionsbe pubetured with the polqt of aide or needle,th:r disappear without hissing any traces ofthdr presetce ; but if their point, ,be tore off ata lat er peziod, a watery gold, mixed with blood,exudes. and ,black or brownish crusts are formed,which vanish Incourse oftime, but leave smallpermanent cicatrices behind them. The diseaseoften be found around the ends of theflogeir, occasioning oftentimes the losagst thenails. It Is a doubted - point whether this dis-ease, Illinois 11 h, maybe classed 'among the skindiseases or not. The akin undoubtedly Is the partMD sled by it, bet whether it has Its origin is •depraved state of the blood and ' humors of thebody, or consider:l' an animalcule In the skin,like many other cutaneous dieemes, Isa questiond by medical men. most generallyreceived op'ulmeis that It Is anamalettles, but isoat MA/10MM The Itching is totolerable.undla Increased by heat, and the hands are often-times swelled to suchan extent as to force theindividual to abstain from all kinds of manuallabor. in children the toles of the feet are panic.ulady affmtecl f the face seldom affected. Theditrase, when neglected, will often hilt as longaperiod as four or five years. -

OBSEQUIES OF: THE LATE PRESIDENT..

Nasarnua, April l9.—Theynneesdatt to.gayi:in honor: of the fimeral of President Lincolnw the Largest, and most • imposing ever seem isth city. Ali-plamoof inithaste-tning • ektsedlyewe - store and dwelling was appreopeimelyira . • In Mourning. The prom/atom numbered
u and of 11Seenr•thoal&td •periona.;' AmanQthe were Generals Thomas, Eosaate,. WillsNTI. pple, Fowler. and' Donaldson.: Over ;three..the and troops wereln Abe' pioessalon •antf:al • Governor firownio* and both houses of the

also the Qiinifertntai theFf Doan/meet with their machines bcantifollyd •rated, the vastosa lodges ofifuons, .OldF o*s, the German Societies, Tamers and
Li Globe. The Fenian Brotherhood alsosw. Med the list. The streets were thronged
wit. Altilarm: who Seyolred :to a LIM in then . orbs if the' eity,-where appmpriate eeremo:•I were held. Addresses were made by hisI- Sem GovernorBrownlow,liev.3lr. Allenan other& •

• `notkeablefeetimin the roues/lon was theu al ear, drawn by'sli white and' six blackb 4s. Everything was suitablypeilbymed, noMr • / hence of any Clodhaving occurred daring
• . .o.nightthe City Ls unusually oniet,---all planessr.: invest/tutbeing closed.

• ere was a heavy, rain, with thunder AndIt /ening, this evening. '
• • river has fallen two feet today, witht • ut twenty/411re feet ma the ahoala. •

Louisville.
.rated

al Preal
he el

:OW Artillery Captures:
Naar Turd, April 20.—The- Haviki sums upour capture• of artillery since the first of Ds-'cumber M1,600, and says: If we add to thus listthe came* mink by the enemyon the water dur-ing

will te hxec se aed ml e, t7iomopthecee stosacleossee obfelthinenl nemyfDecember hat.
On. Custer, In a recent order to his cavalrysays: During thepast six months, al-though in most Instances coofrootedbysuperiormembers, you have captured 11t piecesof field:atTillery, (is =de Sage and upwards of 1,000pr:Eoxers of war; including seven general °M-oil?. In the above you have captured 46 piecesof_ field artillery and 37 battle fling.. to havenever lost a gnu, never lost a color and neverbeen 'defeated. And notwithstanding the - no-

nitrous engagements in which you have bornea prominent part, Including the three memora-ble betties of the Shenandoah. lon lava captur-ed every piece ofartillery which the enemyhasdared toopen on ns.

CoL Gurney, commanding at Mario:don,bait
:,:leolledan order, advising theireed Peo-Ple 'tact-.::;:nl there to proceed to theLalonde in the Depart-

and -settle on the Piintitlons;
A large incendiary Am occurred In-Charld' •

,at on the night of the 9th
, Armagenumta aro being made to .exchange
39,°°Pfteel ati*liAtie•
fitLIINS Of PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Frans Pew Orleans.

- - -
ENSE CROWDS GATHERED' TO. VIEW;THEM.:-

• Now OIIZZASS, AMU; sth.. VIACanto. Atoll20.-To-day is one of jubilee in_honor of thesum neer of Lee, and the occupation ofLaren numbers of rebel . stragglers sraliOntlaffinto ~nr'llacti. • ' ' '

•Cotton eery muchaeprersed; GoodOrdinary,24.- Gold declined 634 cents; Western pro-dn,o, Dry GaAs,and- all staple articles offeredpointy at reduced prices without buyers.The Lark. J. Gndbrey brim Aurortem.Ptills-dolphin chip, Dom Boston -ship; Galcust andthe New York ehip, George Cromwell,arrivedthis evening. -The Star left to-day for NewYork.

rder te the Potomac. Army.
liVoonninnorr, April 20.—Innoisme crowds Ale

... * inheredat theiVeriltol today, Mien theiconios

if President Lincoln, Which lle Inthe man.di.
Ms followingorder tuts been loaned from

- -; lizAnguanozoteltsisto onPoroxm, 1 ..-April 17, 1865. I"'. In obedience toamid order No. 69,-curreacries, from theWar Department
," the Lags-at-

' 11 camps and stations' will be kept at half Minacing Wednesday nat. the .drly :appointed -for.31.0Amen] of the Praddentof the United States,all labor 'win be 'lmpended:far Abe day
on

ending. officals of the -rartinui writs -are..... with thanneetitton'ef thieorder, at the
. pe and detached Motion, coder their.reopen.-

reorder s:

:ITewmlicatyl.otan: :Istc° te tn guni oa sl3lwillTb h:red tinder dbaikm oftbeVtdefof Anthem at
o'clock onthe day mentioned. - - -

- By command of - Mao.,omr. Nunn. ..

cum; Amp 2e.—The obsequies of. thesidesst-Linecin Were'celebrated yesterday
.....,entire populatioa.- Bells were toiled and-ies•Cixe were held in many •of the churches.Cannon throughout the day pis:claimed the sadovate which enshrouded the city la mourning.Westlecchurch accencswere progressing, one of„theflargestmilitary and civil processions ever'rosined bete. commenced moving. It included1111'am !Miens societies of the dt,c_ sussingwelt= the Masons, Odd •Fellows thfd Turnersw present. The chieffeatnree a g.the Ifs,i",edsc is wea thoftnlghte-Taisplii, w In fall to-

: . a, presenteda mayimposing appearance. AllP off quietlyand withbecoming reverence toe Intuitions deceased, all parties ITO classesdeg With each other In the expression ofdr heartfeltbereavement..., , -
. .

The stock of cotton on band at the ShipBoard is ten thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven bales.
•

Business Suspended in Cincinnati—Death
. srAndrew Jackson, Jr.—UutrersityLastroy td by Fire.

Cncossicrs, April W.—Business was stapes!.ded yesterday and the utmost quiet preraUed.The bells of the city were toiled, and minuteRuns fired during the day. Appropriate serviceswere performed at all the churches. ' •
The Nashville papers announce the death ofAndrew Jackson, Jr., an adopted eonof OvienaJackson.

Indian Burying Gronnd.-Tto hands en-caw d la repairing a portion of the railroad Inthe outskirts of Wheeling. a day or two since,discovered the remains of a human skeletonwhich had been implistd by the, slip. /lateral'bare beretoforr been discovered 'tvheti diggingfoundations in that olghborhood. 'Other evi-dences found with them at the time, went toshow thatat some period the Nam had been usedas an Indian btuying.ground. •

MIMEO NATI- YARD ACCEDE*. Tbe WilberfareeUtile/ratty, at Great county;Obki, was Oestroyedby Ore esFridaj. Thelma-is fifty thonsacd .
_.,.,..__• _.iottr WorkaisitKilled sadAll Worinr4

Borrow, April b3.—A lerriblo accident-de-
.:Sured thin morningat th e Charlestown Narybard. One of the workmen was engaged in
tilling:out the, foal ofa 150.pound shell, when Utildeded, int tarktly killing TimothyLyons, John

• ntpt,y,. Nathaniel Brinell, and Daniel Drew.111 the woikmat in the yard were more or:lees„ormdtd. sidles ortwelre others, ecnieoftitem,

Inuit:o,oms, April 20.—The demonstrations,ycsierday In memory Of Presidentlliteoln weremost. solemn and Impressive. The mvicemlottwuthe lammt ever seen, Ineludlntaif the mlll-
- lary force, Executive, Stateand Judicial officers,syor and City Chime% Fire Denartinetklfa-. e-and Odd Fellows, German societlea,vne.clanks, and all other organized associations.Buslae,a was entirely 'suspended, and religiousservices were held In all the churches: Businessand prlvate houses are-draped In mourning. Theday was generally obeervedthroughoutthe State.

Rebel Major. Taylor Paroouted—Leadera Killed.Lotosvizaa, April 20.—The - Dorioarar tutyiu•The Confederate Major Taylor has hew paroledten days, to -Pirpare for leaving the United
• States,.he ten:m.log to take the oath of &Real-/weeor to register himself as a rebel deserter. .

'AFederal scouting party routed a :party ofguerrillas beyondMonnt
ate

lkonac,killing Wash. Carter and DDame!, thei rleadcri, and Woundingseveral °theta. -

- -
Another Copperhead Arrested.—A me;named Wm McKenna created a row In theNinth ward yestdrday, by speaking exultinglyover the aseasination of •tha President, andwishing he had been the assassin himself. IChe Courts such lams, he !should at once bobrought' to a wholesome reponmnen. Ho was

locked on Inthe watch-house last erecting, andwill probably be aunt to Monet Airy this morn-ing.ME=i3=Ml
ASSASSIN CAPTURED.

Yon; April 2g.—Wall Street presented

1:171,a dces ", of bu
erted l giness nwecereit'ell. A

and neatly

crowd of 'Bpm:detour. assembled on Willis 7.1
street', and mado quotation ofWM Tor :Erie,
ant soon dlepersed.

The fist appointed by GovernorFenton hai
beeit *cry 'generally Observed. Nearly all the
stores and oillees base been closed. Most ofthe churches bad services and noevenleg pa-pers were lathed: Loborgeiterally Walcuspend-ed. Booms to our deceased f'resideld hay° Peen
cotoinurd from yesterday. .The Dumberof mourning emblerris Is !note's.leg; they are dlspla ed from thelumgett of -pe-pperas wellas therich.
. --Along Broadway and other principal:lst:letstherein a dbpisy of motoes 'appropriate to theoccasion.

Description 'of the President's Corpse.
Itzw Tons, AprilM=7Tb° World's Medlin-toe special elves the following description ofthe come: Death has fastened- In his frozenface all the character and Idiosyncrasy In life.Bo has not changed one line of his grave coon-teem cc. The,mouth is shot like that of onowho bad puthisfoot down firm, and IQ aro hiseyes, which look as calm as In slumber.corpse In the world Isbetter prepared accordis

Important Deetslon.--Itra. D. Rawaon, ofNew York, tom recovered a verdict ofabont 4,-
QOO against the ,Pconsylvants Railroad Compa-ny, for the loss of trunks and their contents,
at the time ofakcollialon on that road some timeago. The'Cou held that the notincation on
the back of the ticket that only /50 would beallowed for the ggage, calms special noticewas given, did to amount to a contract.

- - •

!deptitied -as George A. Betzerot.
v•AuGHT BY: SERGEANT. PAMBELL,

90,-CA',.11111!;,tch from 06n.
13,Tyler,

&Mast fiklF,,tbell, of.the. Ddawsro
,.61,7,ksjijnot brought In Geor geA.. Birnma,

ci d.e 11140411/16 fro ,has Indent!.
byOe detedives who' ha • • paxsulag•-

,

Cori uion BRoynnow hat dealgnatoi the'4thof Slay nestas a day of .Thankaglrtag In Ten-nessee. Ills proaamatkai. la couched la muchmotagracians terms than tin has been wont tome In speaking of rebelsi Re says, "Lea nonecome up to the house or piper with feelings ofexultation over a fallen foe; but let all cow:withfeepings of true Christian patriollstn, Imbuedwith the ephit of forglfencss, and -a-pepaseto
conduct returning prodigals to a mercyseat.'p

•
Arrested.-- orintOoelstrom.;against whomInformation wins made akw days ago for felon!.oneassault, aqd for uttering teessonahle senti-ments, Was aryested•at his house war Wllee-spoil yesterday, and is now In the tombs. tiewill hare a bearing to-Lay.

, . .

Seveß.Thirly - übseriptionv.
Atrummduzia.. April 20:--Jey Cooke retantatat the aubseriptiona to'the 7430 loan today is
f,3,062,200, ;finch:ding one 'from Pitt/Aare'. row
004,200 ; onefrom Diemphla for 11100,003; one
mm New York.for $170.000; ono foam Viral'.E gson for#4OOOOO and 2144 Individual anlaserip-
mul- 3;.• •,.. •

- 3 '

- • .

liitoitestautine of-w polgio grief will be cailikiyeti forsome time to come— - .

A Monetroalty.—A cow .baloaglag to Capt.J. C. McAllister. near Harrisburg, had a calf theother day which .Wll6 ornamented with chartlegs and' two talls. It Wail la,fact almost twopFrfectcalm, save thatboth bodies warutualted• Ship Captain. Murdered.. .
BANDY Hotta, April 90.—Tbe Box Oar, from-Bernambucci, bas arrived herefor orders.. tithereccuts that Captain Preach, of the ablpBoatoa, anis murderel by thecrewor.1,4 eldp about four weeks ago, at said place.

.-Ws getal list the real data of the capture of.While. :It was on the 12th 10)4 a, nu,'that the: stars and .tripes were hoisted on achurch steeple In the-city, Geu.lGrancer'a formoeenp3lng the place.. Therebels all got away onthe nlghe ofthe 11th. ••• • -

011StrIke.-41strike was made on the Nish.oboe Johnson'Fann. on Catt's rue, two mitesfrom Poundstone's-ferry, on the Atonong Meloriser last week, at the depth of fuer handselandtwentifeet. ,

I••L'A

•• C=&"4=4

Robbegy a the Repot.—A gentleman,whose Bohm ' • Were unable to learn,' had hispocket picked -on Wednesday at thePittsburgh,c%
Fort Wayne a Chicago Railroad &pet; of aNanbook ntalulog four hundred andfifty-dollar'. Fie w hi ' the act of-gelling Intothe,car, what he wan stied by a couple of 1111:a,and cot teioklug anythlng wrong,ascended thetops of the platform. Raving occasion ti. getacme article from MS mita, he nut his hand inand Immediately &covered Ida loss. Nu tracehas hem uhtalmul of the thieves.. _

An Faietopelelzed Trellla.—Theladies, whodelight haring a Hum back .ganloo, should'mako a note of the following ecooomlcal mode,of mooing a trellis: Instead of throwing awayan old hoop-skirt, enverml. it 'lts your gardenscrum a pole four feet; high. Plant theands ofthe Madeira flue,. morningglory, maatcullm, orthe like, and in'a very little while, over thin re-jected trellis, creeps a0315a of beautiful and Il••ing bloom, Nothing More imitable for thepor-
pole could be made.. '

la Booth Coating 'llYeattrardf—Thure fa nocertain knowledge thatBoOth, the aseasain, hastwat captured. It la- useable he may ee ea-deavoring to mate his way westward. Would It
,tot he proper for his !boor, Mayor Lowry, to
ats• ion some poncemet. at the Depot toscan thefaces of the pasaarders wltaarrive, I: is probe,.Ole that Booth hasdisguised himself, and mightRev this far wtthosit detectlem. ,

klltsburgb Theatia.--The "Streets of NeiYolk" is haying s loci nutat this theatre. /tIIaanourcott agates tmclght.. Those who lavenot sees it will avail tbenuelren or this lan op-portunity.

Mcan.—.Dttrbr tgo celebration of Grant's.Victories at ChoiElprltra, Cambria county, ladweek, a soar named Nact Nagle anun tatoa'crowd of the otenTsclakars. o oneWas brut.

Chronic Brunchltla.
There is an Irritation Of slight Inflammation

of the lining membrane of the bronchial tabs.The bronchia commence at the root of theaeck,
and ilteit brancbeelnio two parts, onepart.de-seceding leto each fang and then dividing IntothoossiMla titsmaller tubes, which ramify armyportion of the' hangs ,and carry the air tothem. It Is the thin lining of Ws broachhandthose minutebroacalal tube* that become affec-ted In bronchitis, whether Itbe chronic oracute;she chyme form being that which ensues oftenn acne,' ens& of hroachltls, and is a termgecerusri to e-earradlitibetiou tOacute bron-chitis. autoform is always attended withfever and a high state Of arterial excitement,whilst the chronic Is not;bat Is a continued het.

ititkatesTrbe
tatilAl'esually attended ISlth more or less cough,acroruing to the extent of surface Implicated Inthe:disease. There is oftentimes pain and anincreased Allow of glary, *Field phlegm or mu.cut, a result of the mereised flow or blend tothe parts effected. The brimebial glands being ininch easesforced to Increased action in orderto relieve the gorged and inflamed blood vessels,chronic bracer:MU may terminate either in anacute attack ofbronchial lanammulon, or evenin Pulmonary Constunpfkos, by communicatingthe disease to the substance of the lungs; or itmay result In what hes been usually termedBrottchiat Cosorptlon, &disease quite ae common,.perhaps, as real pulmonary consumption. Itoar its canoes in a variety of sources, such asthe leheiatlon of bad air, sudden obstructions ofthe Ate, resulting from vicissitudes of climate,So c anncou in this country. Persons eubject toit 'holed avoid exposure to these sadden atmos-phis le cheep:el wear thick ahoce, and more thanall, steer flannel next the skin. It should be re-membered that the skin la a large surface andeluiplohlzercreeatly with the mucous lining ofall the luterual. viscera; and an attack of Om-elets or kindred diseases, Is often relieved ormow by the sudden appearance of setae erup-tion cr. disease of the skin. !I treated a ladyreveoil jeersego for an asthmatic dfsease,-cont-relented with an eruption of the skin.coannonlycalled Letter, and I am not Sure but the Let-terwe vicariously relieving and attempting tocure the asthmatic affection. The lady le stillliving, I believe, and In good health, and en-tirely tree both of the asthma- and tatter.In this lady's care, the asthma and tatter wereboth cored by Internal treatment, by restoringthe general health aud establhilling the Neel-button of the circulation of 'the blood.' If thisview of the case be correct, ail I believe it is,how foolish would be any attempt to curechronic bronchitis by the ordinary pill andtroches so arced: la vogueat the Present time.They undoubtedly do good in many 1011411001,and affordtemporary relief, but do they care thedisease! Let those answer who bete tried theexperiment, Undoubtedly a cough or cold beeoften been relieved byStich remediesand some,serious hurt to the Intermitorgies. t herdby Prervented, which, to say the least of lt, ijl betterthan to let the disease cure • iteelff - I there pre-pared foryearsa medicine called ...Pseforol Syr-isp,', or If,you choose, Dr. Keyaer'e PectoralIsYrrlP, which Is one of the speediest and beatremedies for the cure of a cough or cold, or any jobstruction of the.windpipe or bronchial tubes,that I have known. Itis attested .by hundreds iof our most respectable citizen; and can alwaysbe relied on in recent mace.; It Is compoundedon Strictly scientific prlnciplis, and according tothe most correct. rules of I pharmacy. Ihare made known its component Inge°.&nth to some' of the best • physicians,who have usually given It their apeprovaL But Idonot pretendthat It will cureeither acute attacks ofbronchitis or pulmonaryconsumption; althoughf,l have published casesof cures Inour very midst that as nearly ream.ble tbeeediseses as to makeoven physicians doubtwhether they were notreal caom of paintonaryconsumption. ,dt the same time, I never did,and do nut bow, advise anyone to troyt to Pdt-toral Syrup, or, any other ono remedy, for Ihecure Ora disease which annually carries Morohuman beings to the gram thanany that'I knowof. But, as a preventive, and as arelletle adz-vanced stages of this disease, I have yet to findits superior, or cam] Its equal, In the trestmont'Ofcommeptlon or. bronchitis, the state of thegeneral eieteut Is to be taken into accaitut; Ev-ery organ :and every.. fnuetion examined, andwhere the wheels of lifeclog they mustbe madetoran more emoothly, . The stomach, the liver,the skin, the spinal marrow,. every organ andevery functlon..must be attended to, and if thisis done earefully and thoroughly, we may then, ,atd,not tlilthen, bopeto cure chronic bfunchlts.and petlesottary conantnalon„,. ' . .:
....-• , ,- OnommalLLEsvesn,...

• .
'

•,. NM 140Wixid street.
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, .bus Escape furBoothe. '• . '

The apprehension of J. Wilkes Boothe, -themurderer- of Pretident Lincoln, will take .placeSooner or later.. There: is no hiding place: forhim on this blindearth, and his eel. refoge Willbe the. 'pink; - Thaiks lo• the vaulty of its'e'wretch, behas; itchls aleorilmi efforts • to empire
.fame, exhibited,hidsomewhat striking visage onevery stage 111 and has ladhlmiteff da-.., . .gnencotyped and •photogrisphed oftetserthan he.

has Bid his prayers. :Probably most Policemen.• In this country have seen:him, and everyendin'tlilitivo bendspberes will be !NI -Matted with annt-tinte ilikon.B..'stecomininied ititit the wenn-anee'ot 4 I,*voiii :it;- I4:,thifot,ii - 0:. hi. Cai-tlin. ...H. haalhittn- *knottragedy Inletters:of blood; htit.kinto lastact' willhe acted by thecommonbongninn.; u.111:stn.)

It wouidtwataxentabletthititakettikiftthehilj 'lain ofsight:Arta uointlin tdaneskvOinth .;but his agony should be "long drawn ont, ,i,thmuitb the PFeefas04trial, POnvietlOar!!" l3tanee.,',and, afterireekt ifftscinteibplatitin ofthestindlotrs,...zexeentioti, With:ibis' "Butane. from the 'hang-:man that blir!body-Witto to be...delivered to thealumna for • disnsalois. 'He Should 6liV6 nosepulture. WhataveSfearlial eirenuttinee whichAs compatible with an execution amonkOhrim:-flan natiovs.should be Added la order to heightenthe agony orexpectillon, mid to bosillit prupd "and gtilltyspirit.: No'humane man should ft- •„inet toOpplying..msch.mental tortures to 'nab.. is, •
wretch, dude they 'may- bd necessary to Milthim ton isonsciousness, -of his guilt, and proya-bly toa tblribiireidelb'dl '- ' • ' •' ' - .

Invain will Boothe-take .reftige litany 'foreiscountry,' Nonatitin ofthews.* would be gui ltyof the incivism arm:tending:to Minas a refugeetF diIts hospi km ,RelutaUpon.marked Bala Upohis foreh tintwherever he may- go. he mill"feel that e; I surrounded by spies.; who tnagni-tilde ofhis crime will kurn.plybole world;into ; ,a pollee In his lmaginitiOn,nnthegreattiess.ofthe remit-4' offered: for his 'appretdrislOu willea= his accoMplices to betray him',- There 'need be do fear that Boothe wing° tospneished: •
His doomils sealedalreany..-:.lf he (should escapeinto the rebel lines; ityillonly serve him for a~leirmonth., and maybe the meansof implicating--DBVIS and his Goverameet.— Wash. Ohrontele. .-

• Spirted Affair on Staten Island.
Mrs. John.Tyler, the widowet the ex•Preal.dent, as is wellknown, a nativeof this State,std now tesloes near Factc:ryville, Staten Island.'hehas never&versed"her aye athy with the.rebels, tut, on the `contrary , has, permitted noopportunity to escape her of proclaiming it,even In einuch, pretesting by rising from herkr.tes, agaimat the prayers for the President oftbe United Buttes. It being wellknown that thsrebel flag was draped over her' parlor mantle:-piece, on Saturday evening last several younggentlemen--13011C of them over eighteen years ofeger•ecnsidcring that If, at such a time as this.theflag was not voluntarily put oat at sight.lira. Tyler should be reminded that some decent

• respect was due to the public *pinion, waitedopen herfar that purpose. Two of them, sonsof neighbors and well known toher, catered theparlor, when oneof them said: •
"Madame,f .heg pardon for .dliturbing yen,but we have .911.1ed to ask far th e Secession flagyon have in j'ettrPielesslon.""There le nosed' a flag here," replied Mrs.Tyler.

• "I beg pardon again," said theroute gentle-r/in, courteously, but snob a flag, If lam notmistaken, bangs over- your parlormantienlece:"Mrs. Tyler, again dented that site had-anysuch flag, out added: "You can look for your-self." .
•The youngmatt dld look forhimself, and foundthe nag where erneaed. Deliberately mount-ing*chair, he carefully 'took It down, folded itup, nod•etcpplttg back Into the other room onesmoreapologized for the necessity ofhis intrusion,and hewed himself. out with his coinpanicm..Therewas ho attempt to Interfere with the boldStriplings by the three of four gmww men whowere present. One of them, Indeed, left the.:room and went np stairs with the Intention, thevbitors suppeind;. of getang a weapon. Thespokesman, on observing It. only shifted a shortpoliceman's club he carried from the left to therlghthand coat po.ket.—N. Y. nib.

•How. Axnuiw Jamison, President of theUnited States, Is in the fitty.sixth year of hisage. llw fatallyresides at present In Nashville,Tennessee, and conaists of his wife and fourchildren. two eons end two daughters.- His sonRobert is twenty-nine. and Andrew Johnsdn,Jr.,Is twelve years of age. .1115 two daughters withtheir families,also reside, in Neshville, havingbeen driven from their homes in East Tennes-see. Oneof MG Johnson'. sona, , Oharhisi-: -asurgeon In the army, was thrown from his horsein the year 186 N and Idtiot end OoldnelStorer,"asoroltrlaw. the 4th Tenures.* •Infantry regiment. was kU ed In -the battle .ofNashville, while' gallantly leadlog Ida Commandon the Idth of Delx.mber, 1504. Judge. Patter-son, who also a son-In-taw of the President;Urea In. Nashville.. Mrs. Johnson has been Letdelicate health for some timepast, and It Is prob.able Mrs. Colonel Stover will preside over thePresidential household. •
••

•

TAILICILIERT Avow; Rini Dzsrarreas.—AtNorfolk,on Saturricy, noun ate:the newsof thedeath of the President, tiome Indolent stensofrebellion exhibited themselves In two "white-washed" 'Vincula ofrebel deserters, whoharea taken the oath ofallegiance. and have beim en-listed In :he 'eerie° of the United States. !Themutinous signs and turbulent acts of the pro-pelled iraurgents wereqalOkly quelled,and theirisms taken from them. On an acumination of.their cartridgaboscs, ammunition was foundtherein that had 'never been Issued to thorn bythe Government, and was not at all stilted tothearms In their possessioti. It is currebtirre-Ported ard generally believed that guns wereconcealed In Norfolk or vicinity for which the •mysterious cartridges would come Insae.. Se ,V.oral paroled rebel prisoners were seized on Sue=plclon of being connected with the mutiny that •has been so effectually crushed by the promptaction of the authorities.
-

'NOTICILUILL--.oollllp/CtIOUS amongthe excep.tlonal private rraldences Inthis city not exhibit-ing pllterdiy, or on Saturday, any token of thegreatnational tragedy—any mark of respect forthe memory ofa murdered President of the Ma-sted Stater—was that of Millard Pillmord—andhe an ex-President of the United States,The 0011,810; we are told, was supplied, in ameasure, by somebody Saturday night, in theform of an application of black mud marks tothe front of the mansion—which were carefullyrenooted the next .morning by the distinguishedacupant.—halts! &press.

lioalklavrdMihwT

Tun Buffalo Commercial .ddreri4er says thatabout the time ofthe banging of "Old JohnBrown" InVirginia, J. Wilkes Booth, who wasthen playing In Baltimore, left that city withhisMilne in the bills of the evening,lnd In companywith a choice band of "roughs," repaired to thescene of the-execution, and was there coospien-ons ma leader in the fiendish orgies that pre.ceded and followarthe death of the old man. 4•

PRESIDENTLINCOLN WU strudown-ftuirth anniversary his first proccklematlon.on Othnethe 14thof April, 186I1` a nulled and mightynation awoke to MC In answer to his call. Onthe 14thof April, 1805,be sealed hie devotionto that nation with; his blood. That day willfoiever be held In the proudest and the saddestday 111American hisucuy.
Oita ofPresident Lincoln'slast edictal acts wasto rappointa Postulaster and a numberof Cus-tom House °Mem for Baltimore. Ea-Congress-man E. H. Webster is Collector, and GeneralAndrew E. Dennison Is Postmaster.
Tux munielpa} election at Chicago on Tuesdayresidsed In a swetpleg Union triumph. the May.or end ihrre•fourths ofthe Council'being Uulon.The average majority was between five and sixthousand.
Caipenters, Attentlon,—Tbls awcalitg, at13 o'clock, at McClelland'a Auction, will besold two Carpenters' Chests and contents oftwels; also, II nan tityof hardware,.

LOWIIT--oa.W.daesday afternoon,of 19th.WM JOHNNY R. LOWRY, only eon of JosephIs and Isabella Lowry, aged eleven years, threemonthsand ellteenitaya.
The fixteril will Ilarehis' father's residence, IstLiberty street, on FRIDAYArran:woe, at 2 o•olock.The. Mends of the foully are reepeottully Weikeltoattend.

QEED POTATOES,
AJ ;so bide Ituekejes andPewit Blowsi

• 40 sacks Ohio Punch Blow.;
at IN Liberty street.

atilt •

FISB.- 100 bait bbl. Lake Herring;
60 do • Wane Plata ••

' 00 ea • Lake Salmon,do Lake Trout. For sa aby
• .apld J. a thtigrizul

P. BECK Es CO

FINE OUT CLILWINO von/IMO.to gross. Satiny dilde, Sweet Owen, Rose ltudandGold Medal, One out tobacco for sale bymlnd • - ItRYALER & ' ußos
•MACCANRONI VERMICELLAboxes Itsllar andr Ametican Vautoaroy:and Femme, la store and tor male by •

1A.T8.-200bushels Prlulu, In atom and-• tor sale by '
aptg ' FETZER Sr. AIiMSTIZONII,

R A:N SPARE NT Alkili—OPAqUk
nos

Oiled blades% for ogle bir- • IIOARARALL.
IO9I2+DALE -.OEXENT.-100 barrelsfor sal*by. HENRY (10L,LINS.

1011.13,TR014,U3L,..100 basrrel.b. bale by .- 1 11.12MY a. *rule' oi

4qQ.;'.:-,ii,-,,,.-f.T,:,....;',,.:.; , ....:,1: .y,..,:', 1':,; :•,;..•..::,';.•::- ,!,-..,'.:;;7:'-7,'1,i7,.::,.;,j,:;:'—' ' '''''''''''''''"A"'t':9;:'.;•:-:'f.e,l-::lo%.'4,:','Yg4•:''4l.•'';''i4.'

1.311TE.D.PARTNERSHIP.-;-We, thoighscilbers, have. tide day entered intoa lies.Bedpartnership agreeably to the provisions of theActrot Aesembly of the Conmotovealthof Penn.sylVania, approved the Clot day of March A. D,lEW, entitled "An Act Bettuyo to Limited Part-nrUships, do hereby gentry, • • •
First. .rkot the omens or firm Under whioh coldpartnership,is to be conducted la "W. H. ISHUBIT.TIMBER A BLAIIL”
Strom!. That thegeneral natureqf thebusinessintended tobetransacted, s theerection of BLASTItIBISACT.B.- IA the ring Ward o, the OAT ofPittsburghFemur ran* and the stianuractur•

' •there of PIG IKON.
•

-
.That the names of the 'general partnersof said firm are William H. Shoenberder, whoseplace of residence is the city of Oloclatiatl, in theState of Ohio.and, honiss S.Male, John S. Slagle,.Edwin ltlllesand WilUamCrawford,.Jr.—the planeuf reridence of each vf 'std four last 11•1111141eer,era! Partner bolos the city of p/ttsburgh, IntheMState of Pennsylvania; and et the Special Part-ners are George H. Shoeulbsrger, whose place ofresidence is the city of Olacianatt. in the State of.Ohio, and -John H. Shoenbergeh, whose Nam ofresidence le the city Si PittaburgN in the State ofPennsylvania. '

Foorrin. Teat the amount of capital which ea•b,of said Special Partners has contributed to thecommon stock of saidfirm, is as follow', Tin : saidGeorge R. Shoenberger has so contributed twelvethcrosned five hundreddoUsre (111;100) in sash, andthe sold John H. Skoenberger has so contributedtwelve thousand five hundred dollars (et 2 MO) in
•

•

_NM. 'That the petiod at whichsaid partnershipis tocommence Is the FIRST DAY, OF FEBRU-ARY,te9, end the period at .hto hfts to teneteats the else DAY OF DEOEWBER,In witting whereof, we hate hereuntoMSTset earheads this&lAA or Femur', no.&W.THOMAS B. •BLAIR,
_JOHN S. SIACIL.I4. Inmeral Pirtnen.:Atoellt WILES, .

• WM. ORAWFOAD, •
•2.OiIIuoItr OsNRIE nxwaRERCERREB. .. sr ,„1

FASIIIOICABLW
Dieu, aisiai tivvDs

For GinVa erouth9a aothing,
NUDETO ORDER,

IN THE BEST STYLEAND MANNER.
E. B. NORIO,

arznolurrr Tu064,8,
,• trlll FEDERAL liT., Alleeway.MR-rawd

TY COLLEGE,
centerDann sad St. Clair Streets.

prrrssuitair.pi.
the larval, dampest and moat ineetnaltd

BITSI:tiESS MAR'S COLLEGE,
N THE UNITED tIVITES.

Student■weerand review al any time.
sir Circulars, containing full itottnatton. sentree to any Adapt**, On appllcatoon to the Prtnotpate.

JENKINS i SMITH.
riMS7WIMW. Pa.

10,1,FINtt t COFFIIIB
METALLIC

MAHOGANY! nt...r•Liso
KAROO/MT MAROC-ANTUNDERTAKING I

IJNDERTLKING I
• , UNDHRTAXENGI

ROBERT WThLTA3S Vndmtaker.
°Moe, Ha, LS FOURTH STREET.

a, Ugingoutan
sdertabding in all Its branebna Dienterringd Swabbing ererytbbg neesuaryfarthe proper interment, prarnp=edto.SW- splendid Hearse and always anbad at reasonable terms.' sta

RICHARD W:aossaral.. T ILORRIORFOURTH STREET UPHOLSTERY, •

No. NS Foarth thew.*, near Waal.The,sabre ben =umbel ure sad keepeonstangonbend eve arbele tholepin% vialUORNIUORNA CURTAIN monciroaFEATHER El IgAITRASS of all kindsalso.Um celebrated ATLITT SPE 0 RED. Allkindof SHADES, BLINDS and FIXTURES.'yerOlArtattention is glees toall orders tor. ann.Hog and laglaldown HarDetL Oil Mat & eto..el.. AMU.MH ar Rnaortoi
ADDY az EWKtib,

*RACTIOAL PLlPMJszusdi
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS;

No. ISS WOOD STREET, opposite nes rnme
primxinANTs,sinwr tzen, LEADPIPE, PIG andnmBAD LEAD, and Plumbers' Viab•dal Ingenera- OilRefineries finedup lathe mostapproved manner. Taub lined with lent or sop.per. Homey fitted with water and gas A...termolorontle attended to. oael
lIPORTANT TO BILLEPOWNERS

NVlarxtmorrs OMRFOR FOOT nor
IrrSlicep,is &SPEEDY AND POSITIVE, CURE.It has cured whenall otherremedles have failed Ihas been thoroughly tested throughout the Stateof Vermont and meets with unbounded sucre.a.Try it and he convinced. For We by all druggisteand at wholesale by. B. F. VANDEVORPitesbunth,and by the proprietor. F. W. WHITTEMOM.Chatham Four Corners.New York,
AiI undersirned having established an A.GENOY'FOR Ttil. SALE OF, REAL=ESTATE, In thecity of Boonville, Cooper county, Mo., wouldhereby ca 1 the attention of persons In Perinsylvwnia, Western Virginia and Ohio, to the unpredented low price for which land of thefist qualitycan be boughtat the present time. Office no Mot.gan.street. JOHN bIITCHIELL.'Boon .Ten.17,18121. lahlimwPTIM RczniatictA.:, PCINcinue; the practiceot med.
solleltr
Mee killltsvarioustranehes,ant respeettußT,those Ryles at a distance. laboring tinder0880ND.3 APPEOTIONS," who cannot becured because thetedlsenee Is not tiodersteed totend a vial of thar onus tor eiramlnstlOnandthe necirsary medicine canbe sent Bleat.A- Unice and residence Ro. A42-Urant street.Plosbutsh. Pa. • - • aptiat,wpAWELL PAYING 13113LNE43 IHtbeirown townshlre, and tree fromrialc. is of.fwed _by the AUBURN PUBLESKING UO., to1,003 BOOK AGENTS. Plesa. send for di• °tree.Ike., to E. G. STORKE, Auburn, N. T.,". mita.outdate,.

._ _ •
TUBER IROM3, NlA:iieesal and Befallrr Dealer la all kin a of •TEntranno, Dal01: 10D9..&44 +lacy awnffiakd sum.

LEB.3L.

NOT—.ICE.Virherealk,, lettg.rs teitamentary, to the Mete Of Jolla of-MctlittreI, TOW:whip, lalgbeny coast deu'J; , has beew.'.irsatect tci:the subscriber; ail Mini Indebted toand estate antseq4esturto e-tmenunisanaisy-fuent, end those haling claim saedeman is ascisstthe estate -'of thcilanit decedinserill make knatownthe same withoutcielas,4o , b • - •
•• 2.1241ZAITaTHIC: DALZsa.th Euseutriu• •SablitlinaGtw dicplure Township,-

st.i)
on the eitate.bt JOEL .irzaoar., deo late et. .htleshen7,lllty;'Alketiony bounty', beinsift bees'.erantod .the untlotAttitsdt10 anti notate sktrtm'3l'4* P.74.01%044• SoSPOIi ttsesnr.l4llllF listedthe mono to present thorn duly anthent asted..for"dtleoleot; ISMinsitntatd nettsSti. nelfsetitell Solir. J. M. Loonsidson„,sSothe NOtlll , -Dad ,T9ltHouse, Allsghint hinSpehlentairldi.• 2, :t-it,,,ASANtlet rza).

voAdmintotistis4,:e. noatahetwr;
A MiINIESTRATOR'B! NOTICR—LDet:Lora or. ortmlnlatrotron•havinvberee Iceluktritdto the' Welefillreed .-45:2- the eitit4 of Wl:Micar4pohmso, dt•o'd.:Jaio ;thrultart•TPYtritigiethli orlatidla:VlAlitAte,,aie jitTre4'1214:'alai= mamathc•sold state proheraby awnedro,,plennt'ttlit" dray 'auttrootiaited, :for mottle;moot. : "Cit. &IMES' GILLIKOBE.• . spit/noel' AdO3letrtrotorde boats VMS,

•1.1....1.5-Fglr/ORIQlilYE:—Letter :k ioe6aientar j,Satie eiateoGV.Ltettip'liti-OrRow teottheVP. Allepenysounty, having beest tutersivs.*llneniolnpleasethenselveAndebteeto,ald-nitsta*amakepFisftt inumdtately, And those „lavingshifter • litlfileistate'will pleasepresent Mara: lulrant min:saes! Mr pay/neat.. . .
- , ~ G. O. LibIiTUAP: .'

- ' - i BADVL:L,2OIII2(SO/1; Esientorm•'J •' a. 71. W.•a/LI!, I_, • , ..; ‘. , Prrrealmonii Marsha. teed. -• ' • • nialMtor`Pj
Al/IWtTAArEATO.RIS4 NOTICE.

ten edminiattatienhavintbeen granted tothe. node *tied 011 the estate or Wm. Carnahan,deetddatit of Urilso towtudop,Allrytteny eoutity,all periods indebted tomud Yatatefireherebynothlignite*mike Immisdiatepaymenti'amithomfbarteg'claims will ,erreeent them, withoutdelay,: duly eta.thentleated for settlement. ' - . .DAVlD‘PRZUr..l4mlittetrator" •
-h• Urnorep.. flikwhany ilo„ Pa.

PtADMC ISTRATON'S NOTIO —Lehbf admitiletrattorat the estate tit .11081..,ST/NTSON, late Cl Monongahela borough, Ana.ghee/ - county, deeitit, having been granted to theunderslgrdiat!dtpsteror
aid stliegheny,i=taatillirg:tdiaternyet4t,'sad thlise hMegclaimsagainst the Caine topresent them for seMemeat,.prOperly euthenttisted, to the undersigned.Inbligithil , ANNE_5T1141'301 ,4 Adair.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Wherese,
ters_ testamentary upon the estate of ELLZA.,BETH NAYLOR, late of Union Townahip, deo d,having been granted to the underalgued,nllpersonaknowing themielvda indebted to said .estate arerequested to make immediate payment to the un-dersigned; And nil -persons baring- claims againstthe lama will please present them, 444 autatl.sated for payment.

feriltwF ...4EV. I, DALLAS, Exec.'s.Ti ) HEBY
-,letters of admLEEulaitration on. the Watt •ofGeorge Derain. deed, hare been- granted by theRegister of of Allegheny county, to theundersigned; IN persons having claims againstthe estate are hereby notified ana requested topresent them. for payment, and those indebted toIkeammelo call and discharge their debt's.
inhitiwelarltwF GEORGE ANDERSON;

• Adalnistrator.

vottrim Lxxvu
he Wittoburgit &mitt

,LATEST,BEWS.
BY TELPCJWIL

VOVE4NORCIJR'fIITS PROCWATION.
410,C00 Reward Offered for Boothe.

-- ?- .llmranotrao,April 3:L—The lbtiowlngprods;galkawas blued to-daYt*:P.l~...,.'
:, awls Or AlarlanYAlll/iiW:;';'...,'Z':.!'jOtt Menameand by the attimultyortbivOm-

! mOnwealthOf Pelipigtol4(XittirawG:tiatio.
......, f Governor of ral4 Coartoorrimiliii rtitars3vaaaaat;:-*.e24;rithc.,ra 'tag J. .mikes

, zoom, usTak6adn,OfProilliiiit Ltamdb;lini1 win a ttair*lia Wan seen Jit•Peasaylia,i rarer, therOdbee‘/AVMnrat-ihrams;(Rimizor,1 ori amentoirk-do..beraby- offer-a -retina Of--tiii •f thousand dollars,to. bispaid_to GuLPoreiottotry• 1 *PMisms wlai ~han apprehend said Booth within
.. this Gotamon th,llo Gat he may ho yougbti Miluatice. reward to be paid iMmediatey
... after the n appropriation shall ban' bean made b eLegislature. j."S.Wi;f:-.,,lOtren my hand"and the greataati ofGarßtato, :at riabmg, till twentletb4iAAwil, In th year of our Lord diro,,UMßallid:I *Ott him and striy-five, aid' ,of the.- vout•.,1 amowealth eighty-ninth. ir..1:11.:;.-

-, •By the Goritnor. ..,. E44l7•En.1t ,Bie .'ybl,theo.Miiniuiiiiatii;*' •! .. .

)11SPATCH PROM SECRETARY STANTON
7su3 ASSA)3BI2Ie liitti 3.o 'trait
#lOO,OOO Regax4l,ofted feu -Stole&
, i;

. .

• ..ii liturrnitercer, Aprll W. 188.5.4/60.-Orn. DU-
..--.The murderer of our leb beloved Pr:Adam,AbrahamLi*in, ball:ilk:lin-ge. Yiltilion.'

t . and dollen; will be paid by ibis -Department forthe arrest of Docauvlb6.:Mitabb, lin addltlott:..reikaajrowan: bettered by.muutdpal •authorit;ce'or MausLUiciiiveu. • - . ..

Twenty-Ave thousand dollen; willbo raid for
theapprehtmiron of anyof Boothe's &mom-one

k paces. TweitY-Are thousand dollarsreward willalsobe pad thr
nthF_Aßpfehension Of

ot*Or&mitTl4coineatilons.Let the atnin* Innocent blood be remcrrodhem theWA,* the arrest and lotinishment ofthe murderers. All gond citizens are exhorted
to aid onblio4nst3ce en4thia, zonnitlan., Amy
man shoultionsfdrtkli oilsconscience charget
with this solemn duty, and rest, neither nightnor day until It is'accompllshed.--

r.K. Bums Oen',()Mar.

cosofion of iEcOtizr MAID LND SON.
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billesebiOafteesas above ' .;; Sig INV Lt p"ebtledian,Shoes .10.130,1shook..
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t.)fGoods-

AT ALL 'KINDS OFPRIORI
tiifiggiad in pie World
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Speing teas InEndless Varletf •

OEMf MUM ! Munn

Concert Hall Shoe Store,
60 ralat STI=T,

ABOVE wool) serstaer.
THE GREAT PIIREPTER.

EEMA ANA&A:

,
Sinesthe Ms:duet:km at medicine, the 011014111 ,disease has perhaps been the stitdest of moat.none and sninftillisconsideration tre 'thel Motelearned of the professionthan Any Otter, sonnestetwith the laws of the OreatiCreetorr!notaISWhair "

.rontsoded thatall &emus, have ttwdryt!gta lam. ,,Stomach; others,' the solids -of the noon O.egsul, and by tar. .thegreatestnoznheri tontineand-reason that thestoop Itself le the very fonsztata ,•ilfe—that If if becomes fm them dismiss teworst forme—Ssrofula, Canard, Ica.rum Indeed, experience in treaties this meccasales bYPlalfying the blood and thereoy elbmetleetheir exanloation . and ante, pro vethis to be thecorrect theory: satingnpon wWch theory, the nmedi. ' •feinn now known as wantaramaxs, was.ennlPool4liand brought iforSte, broduldod Moo4talsftrirse moon exercises ouch amastginpoverSCROFULA, ULtIERATIONS. ,_LES •Tee FACE, TETTER, SM..T abacus".
A

CoMPLAIKT,LO pPEITZE. DYSPSSMe
RHEUMATISM, GEN.ERAL DREITLITY. - ' •

as togive, trotsthetime It Era taken, etemmellsagement to the patscuittasking both seem salinChi CrtOtni:taboutaIrt. 0 tutrirlsli toatnandwas•eaen,—asnisay persons are disposed to at use•Me but are mem deemed atlibtrothe •trialhere can be made at a' moosemo onincirmeatsatisfy putalukaes that. the ammo lewhat I. clahried for tt. to be, t the greatesteau= omm era brought before eke gallop .Delicate Females trill dud in Ittoeswum
.That Hum militiainlIV form Wait Mel of its,.liar mauvemerits, we mildtkin ARM ofthe pds4pal articles of whim,, It Is cosismeed, with a5k5.... ..description of the WWIand adaptation of.mheksken tramthe Wiese =sham, known Soabbe .SWINK awrnmas 14154Pd1ELL4
nsetterltha Wettest offsetIn mesay itltsan.Wm, lestotulaus "Mations, Cutaneous Dissowand attar depraltd eandlttons at health.

,

DANDIMION
Intonic, dloreUtaaud aperient. It las spoil.setteeupon the liver, exciting it whoa languid...secret.= It has beta machinist In Ohnwpill&team of thadlgestlft *rm.

lODLDR POELVIIVIL
There Arlo taw dimwit mwtdelt Ithasuepeimilbeneaelat;'lt le need IA SerofuleueAntettoes yakluteemse

oateleat
eett ithen Wee beck used withmadameeasefor Intlaminatithe of the Am."guaraike Ithereseee theappetite Ltd Zed& ,

LAVENDER 17:0IVEIN
. .

Ate arostatierAmie, and ltvar!lairtinuivrawes of Hamm Debility.

!VINTEIit GRXRI
Is especdally Tslaabls was tlssollsisiLbsumatisos.

CHLIII?dULE PLOlilid.
Lae advantaiiesing7 need Ineases ofkW:WANbasin,=rurap=s . MOB

ALCZEAVN BARI.
It ants favorsh as an attest:re la CanalAberdeen, Chronic and obstinate Bibseams of the EMU. ".'•
• • ; • • • • •The balance of the Consuls. a withheldas •pe

Forsale
•tection againstfraud.

by •

SIXON JOBAST011;
OCKL SMITHFIELD la FOURTH STIL.

Plttabo4lll.PoiIgLisk yourI thesbev
latetUgant Phystalsa opiate.e rules

CALIAARH I

DR. R. COODALWS.

CATARRH REKg

Itpenetrates to the very seat of thiseue, and exterminates it. root and branch,'Dr. DALE ls the grit and only perrever told the world whatCatarrh really we...it commenced, and what would cure it.Dr. GOODALE has spent a llfetipte inibattlistWith this fell disease,' exploringIts morel ambush'and making known to the world the fact taut Oaranis, which has me nams authorstoll 'o ae.search of medical and this country.and in Europroola now morning with.Qui sameuniform certa.nty that followil night.Thousands, who tried every known cure Irahave beeupermanently cured Ly Dr. GOODCATARRHREMEDY and now praise It 4 sirmost extravagant terms ofpalm. j •
Air Call at our nearest agency, or send •for a munphlet. D9ised and prepared tr 2GOODALE,' X. D., hew York. . .

NORTON tr. CO., Sole Ag"ntik*.
$l2 BROADWAY, NEW I'ORX.

DR. G. 11.KEYSER, SoleAgent,
' No. HoWpm STRELT. Pittsburgh.

NORTO/VB OINTMENT,
Far .Safi Atheism and Scrottda,

Pe.nsently owes

TEMS, SOLLD HEAD, RINGWORMS, *all
all XTOIIING AND SUBSTRO SORES

and SIMMONS or THEmaw.
This Olatmeit peuettattotonit Weds albs Maeaso—oes the Ivy seense.-itnd carte ft hosethe nubbeheethto the skinon. tJseinuimte—thselsothe poison of the diseaseupwind, and fitriiri WU.ale of It is &ethanolthrounit the paree—theSeed•Ofthe &seise are expelled [met the IW.eoao

ROSTON &00..SaleAgent&

fie Seo4.otrdls Arifr AWOL

Imo WOOD eratekinsrsausei.

.::Ya.r.: ~~`


